Ch. Kazak of DeRay

Male. White and lemon
June 6, 1963 to March 9, 1971
Bred by C.R. DeCraene, Sr.

Owner: Lydia A. Suchoff
Shrewsbury, NJ

Anselmi v Smoorenburg
Int. Ch. Amurat v Merdody (German import)
Ante v Urbanshof

Kazak of Don

Laska of Romanoff

Baba Yaga of Romanoff

Int. Ch. Amurat v Merdody (German import)
Ante v Urbanshof

Ch. DeCraene's Liebchen

Anselmi v Smoorenburg

Vigow of Romanoff II

Baba Yaga of Romanoff

Int. Ch. Amurat v Merdody (German import)
Ante v Urbanshof

Haljean's Beau Ideal of Malora

Haljean's Moonlight of Malora

Lovely Lady of Barnaigh (Scottish import)